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Million Endowment 
and All Debts Paid 

by June, '23, Slogan 

PLAY WIZARD YANKS 
SEDATE PROFESSORS 

OFF THEIR DIGNITY 

get 
Score i ne for Hoc 
Any   man   who   can 

i ntire    institution,    from 
to   |tl   lowest  Slime,  aiul 

iti dignity 
did   for   a 

of  an 

it off 
as the "wizard of play" 
whole   hour   Friday,   de- 

ell, 
hold 
its 

vank 

THEY CALL HIM LEO      T7 IT    JU£^~T^J 
ANB HPS A LION OUT r rogs Undeteatecl 

M ATHLETIC FIELD      .     0 f       T T   A     A 
in Kace tor 1 .l.A.A. They  named  him  I - 

the  l.atm word  for Hon. 

If you should call the 

and   I..' 

ili  of ilu 

  ■  place in the sun. 

Texas Christian University will be entirely out of debt and Dr.   Angell,   who   came   to   For* 
will be backed by a million dollars endowment by June, 1923, if worth tor a week under the at 
plans of the Texas Christian Missionary Convention, recently in „f the Star-Telegram, paid Vars!ty n 
session at San Antonio, are carried  out. v\»i\  and   made  more   friendi   ■ 

This      encouraging      report    wai • 

s, « 
Honors in Baseball 

by   ! pea 
;tml Mi 

the con 
were t'S 

the   ardo 
went. in 
Som !    0 

182? REVIEW" DRAWS 
HUGE MM) ON BIG-TIME 

SENIOR MAJESTIC BILL 
six 

brought  back to T. C.  U 
Ident   Waits,   Dean    Hall 
McPherson,   president    of 
vention,    all    of    whom 
pecially    impressed    with 
with   which   the  aaeembly 
to  the  educational session 
tin'   strongest   men   In   the   brothe 
hood   of   the   Dltcipln  of  Chriat 
Texas, according to President Waits, 
spoke   at    this   session,   voicing   an 
enthusiast ie   good   will    toward    the 
University  which  bodes   nothing  but 
progreaa. 

Another important step taken by 
the convention was the decision to 
hold its 1923 gathering in Fort 
Worth in June, simultaneously with 
the Semi-Centennial celebration of T. 
('. U. It is thought that this 1 
will do much toward boosting the 
financial program as outlined by the 
body, as well as making the fiftieth 
anniversary   a   memorable   event   In 
the   history   of   the   institution. 

As   a    means   toward    expediting   bottom kopec.    Such 
the educational work of the brothi r-   dom    I een    arrayed 
hood,   the   convention   voted   to   es-   stage, 
tablish a general stair board of edu- j 
ration   to   supervise   till   the   Christ- 
Ian   schools   of   Texas.   This   h.   ■ 
com Istlng   of   twenty-five   members, 
is   made   up   of   the   following   men. I 
prominent  ministers and  laymen: 

Dan    D.    Rogers,    Dallas 
Dallas;  W.  P. Jem 
I.,   li.   Anderson,   Fort 

M.   Wait*,   Fort   Worth; 
M.   Wait lj    Kurt    Worth; 

Shelbume, Sh i-man; J.  Lent 
Wichita   Kails;   Gea   F.  Cuth- 

OTHER    ACTS    ALSO    FUR- 
NISH    FUN;   HORNED 

FROG  PROFITS. 

sums 
"big- 
mam 

McFarland, 
Tcxaikana; 

Worth; K. 
Worth;; K. 

(lephas 

Keevil. 

rell,     Sherman; 

San  Angelo;  D. 
rado;   Clifford 
ney;  Graham   I 

Geoi ge    Hendrii ks 
It.   Hardison,  Colo 

Weave'.    MeKit 
ank,   Dallas;   J.   T. 

Bradbury,    Tylei:    Roy    Rutherford, 
Amarillo;  Andrew Bush, Wai o;  I 
li..  Finnell,  Paris;   Dr.   Bacon   Saun- 

Ml.. ,   Fort   Worth;   R.   S.   Sterl 
Hout ton; H. II. Rogers, San Anto 
Noble Weaver, Timpaon; W. L. Hay, 
Sherman; Andrew Sherley, Anna; D 
S.  Reed,  Austin;   F.  G. Jonea,  Den. 
ton;  E.  R.  Bentley,  Mi Allen. 

A Texaa father was dining with h's 

.,,ii    in    a    Texas    hotel,    and    In 

curse of dinner the n'o an 

argument with a cowboy.   The cow- 

boy call.-,! the son an i ffenalve I 

a veiy offensive name, and the •. 

fellow  grabbed  in-  knife  In  his  fist 

am!  started  aro table  to be 

avenged, 
llllt    his    false:       e zed    him    hy    the 

coal ■tails. 

"Ain't   ye  gol  no  table  man: i 

the ..id man hiiied. 
"But, pi p. ye heered what he call 

id me, didn't ye?" 

-Yes,   1   heere.l   all   right,   hut   thai 
ain't   no  ground for yer targettin' yei 
table manners.   Put down that then 
knife  and   go at  him   with   yer   foils.' 

—The Detonator. 
 o  

The  Boss    I'm  afraid  you 

Melodiously    musical 

Gloriously   girlful. 

(lapriciously   comical. 

Alliteratively speaking, this 
up the Senior Majastic bill of 
time vodvil" presented in the 
auditorium   Friday  e\ ■ 

The headliner i n the bill was call- 
ed a "1922 Review" and was billed 
at "J. A, Steve:; n and Company.' 
"Toad" sang the Boags well and was 
supported by a chorus which would 
make Flo Zeigfi lil shower down his 

beauty ha 
on a Varsity 

stage.      Witt Dorothy     May, 
Elizabi :'ii- E'sie Jones, Lea- 

ltni, her,   Mayi ette   M fiTett,   an 1 
Jeanette   Bludworth,     And   did   thej 

h mil V  We       itl Billy  Mc- 
it,., and Dorothy May were excep- 
tionally clever in a "put-and-take" 

, , Mime dam". Bill also started the 
ti ■ off right with a cat hy introduc- 
tion. Miss Alia Gene II ilmei assist- 
s , "Toad ' in a Dutch SOUK number 
which was splendidly executed. Miss 

i in a number 
which di ew a   hi n oi e.    Mu ;i i 
wo !   furnished   for  th s  act   by   Miss 

I., ,       G Ock,      pianistc,     and 

|: 

Every  other   act   on   the   program 

Bnj   reci ived   »   h   enthu riasm: 
A   live ptei c   oi h Bill   Mc 

'.:, -Cartney,   via 
in; Ted Ohn 01 •  and  Morris Parker, 

:  i:,,y Mai k, traps; Oate . 

mandolin. 
I'et,.  Fulch ■!■.  billed  as  "Personal- 

ity   Pete,"  in  i I of well 
delivered   nonaense. 

an hour than most "angels" make 
:   lifetime. 

The "play wizard" Introduced 
new games  to  the students an I  fa 
ulty. confining his  activities  at   fti 
to   the   girls   In   gym   costume,   but 
gradually   working   the   others   Into 
the   melee   until   he   had   the   i ntii 
body   fighting   like   a   herd  of 
peding steera. 

One game, played with two in- 
Rated baj'.ls each aboul three feet in 
diameter, made such a hit with the 

nts that it may he introduced 
into Varsity playdom. Dr. Ac II 
lined the Freshmen hoy.- in double 
rani; on one side, and in liki 

; ner   the    Sophomores    on    the    other 

side. 

"I call this game 'ki< k  'em,' "  hi 

announced. 

The Fish yelled  In glee. 

"No!"    n ared    the    dl dot . 

the   halls,  not   the   Sophs." 

Th;s  game  wt i   'cads of  fun,  i 'at 

the   game   which   caused   most    merri- 

ment    was   that    which    Doc.    Angell 

called  "Snakes inn!   Birds,"  in   which 

..■date profess '.- pai ticipat d n 

"birds." 

A series of two easy victories over the Simmons College 
Cowboys mi Clark Field, Friday and Saturday, brought the base- 
ball season to a close and left the unbeaten Frogs In undisputed 
possession of the T. 1. A. A. championship. The locals played o 
total of sixteen games, eleven of which were matched with 
teams in t he State con I 

>::' 
,***, 

-■•>»»■ 

u FORTY-TWO" mm 
MEET WATERLOO IN 

VARSITY 

Oat      and   McBee   in   a   mandolin 
. out   punch. 

il B. Brou and Mi is Cat t e Jean 
,, "Two Lunatii   ."  a  one act 
i |aj   fall of fun. 

.Mary Po '•" : company 
of   black-face   cuts   In   "Shadows." 

Alice Taj li r an l Kat h< rine Haglei 
in a clever ■ ind lance act, 
"Somethii -   Diffi rent." 

W ,.,i     iraoi I   Her! ert   Dicker 
,,..,,, got a " i d hand with a Bong 

„   .,   , . 
The   .-'"I. oi     c'-i are I   1126   foi   th 

By   FUSSELL. 
••You    intellectual    birds    I 

couple    of    fine    n pre 11 ntatives    in 
forty-two."   said    the   chi 
of the University powerhou ■<■ I  
of  the  students  a  few  da; 

••What   is  the  matter?   Can'l   they 
do   what    they   I la'nu    to   <1 

"They came down to thi 
to  play   us  and   after  f  
names   In   our   favor,   they   quit    U ." 

A   few  weeks  ago   Mr.   Martin   Ik.' 
i epresenting   him el:    e 

aner of the  forty-two i hat ipion i of 
University hill  in  the  per onagi 
Hi    i...   .lack   Hammond   and    ( 
man   Heath,   challe tge I   nnj    •■ 
two t' am on the hill v. 
they    are    good.     After    -:: i .-..-fully 
downing     Mr,   Ashley     Robey   and 
Frank   Morrison,  then  agai 
Billie"   Ackei   and   '•' ayn ■   Bate i i 
tasted    defeat    at    the    l.a'i i       of    the 

champions. This i aused them   to bi 
come   real   ch.esty   over   ties 
forty-two players, 

Messrs.    Hammond   and    Heath   in- 
vaded  the  sanctum  of  the   working- 
men of the University anil  lost 
itraight   game    to  the  workers.  Th.i 
took the egotism oul  ot  I he t 
ons   and   they   gave   up   the   tou 

ment. 

DUONEY ELECTED HEM 
OF STUDENT BODY: QTHER 

OFFICERS II 
BISHOP GIVEN  VICE  PRESIDEN- 

CY;  BD1H IN \  DAY   SKI ItK- 
TARY-TREASI RER. 

Earl Dudney wa   • i dent 
of the Student's As lociat ion for next 
■. ear    in    the    t un-off   i lei tion    held 
Tuesday.  Dudnej   t < eived  212 
He   was  opp.e id   in   i he   i un- it I   by 
Robert   Chapler,   who I   total 
of   128 ballots.  A  third  opponent   in 
the   primary    election    wo i   "Ju 
Hi  en.  The   final  elect ion   was   nec- 
e: i ary   because   no  o iceh 
cd  a   majority   of tl a -i   in 
the  primary. 

The   other   officer;   of   the   'Indent 

body   were  electl d   in  the  primary. 

For    vice Melvin    W. 
Bishop defeated Woo I < larson. For 
secretary-treasurer, Rdwina Hay re- 
ceived a majority over t vfu oppo- 
nents, Amu- Ligon s id Ji ■■ .■.!■• e 
(linsburg. 

r&f 

Photo i .HI ;,. y Stai Telegram. 

I.EO   (DUTCH)   MEYER. 

. T. C. U. athletics, Dutch 

Meyer's name would appear neai the 

head  of tl 

i',, , n is      ,i,i ,-d in football, bas- 

ketball,  and   baseball   for   three   sea 

,i   .   He pit, hed   his  final   game of 

,,::. ge I a lebal) Fi May. winning fr 

Simmo      i     -     .   11   to  3. 

.  type of that  rare com- 

bination    of    a l-around    athlete    and 

: ious   Btudent.   placing   his   school 

work   first.   He  is  retiring  president 

I    body   and   a    memhei 

of tile graduating class. 

Bruce 
the   lace 

Cro 
for 

s   had   no   opposit . 

cheer    I, 

UNUSUAL INTEREST 
IN SPRBriO FOOTBALL 

TRAINING EXHIBITED 
That     f< totball   l,a     m    fascina- 

tion   for thc   majority   of   athletes* 
than any Miner game in college ath 

demon trated   Monde 

THE COLLEGE BOYS GET 
i Frorn Judge'i   "Ovei flow of. 

lege Wits.") 

FUNNY 
the Col 

WONDER WHAT   \  PARK   BENCH 
THINKS   ABO!   I .' 

(Thanking Briggi  for the suggestion 

oi gratulat Ing   ow - 

upon   the   result). 

qualified for the position! you 
know anything about my busim 

Applicant Don't I, though!^ 
engaged to your stenographer." 

ton Transcript 

ue  not 
I'll! 

mouth    open 

I   am 
Bo 

,de 

Bj   Wa 

To hi 
From i 

She's 

No 

Iter 

SANNETTE 
B. Wolfe. Dartmoutl '21. 

the dearest 
VOW  my love and , 

girl, 
Inly. 

Upper tip to shining curl 
my ideal of charming beauty 

|] ,,  i lanci e should  be, 
toi 

Patient—Is   my 
enough, dentist'.' 

Dentist—Oh,  yes,   ma'am! 
stand outside while draw ng the 

—Answers (London). 

The teacher was  trying to  lm] 
Upon  her  pupils the   importance of .1" 

right   at all times, and  to bring 

word 

Nan— 
Id t   life   hi •   I"   t    it 

Since she  bei antic 

of 

iveet   to  pra Be mj 

: harm 

a   fiei 

shall 

ti oth. 

•Had habits," she In- 
■ it  thai  we find so 

ing 
out  the answer 
qglred: "What 
,„.y to get  into an 1 so hard I '    ' 

out of?" 
There was silence for a mom n' 

ami then one little fellow answered, 

"Bed."—Boston  Transcript. 

for me 
-love   fan 

"all 
daj 
her     fickle 

permission   to 

to  do    ' 

ni'ld   offend 

The passing fad of every 
Has   caught   and   held 

fancy; 

it nearly took my breath away 
Win n   Nan  "''ill   in   fi r  neei oinain y 

si:,, studied psychical research psycr 
Weird  hypnotism 

her 
j think she joined a 

And then  became 

mldn't    pha 

Buddhist 
a  crystal 

i hurch 

gaser! 

" 
"I wife   had hear   you   and   your 

some  words last  night." 
"We did, but I never got around to 

asing mine."—The American Legion 

Weekly. 

Of course   I   know   it's  but   a  freak 

The  very   latest   flitting   notion 

(She may forgal it In a week 
Or  find  some other  new devotion). 

with   my   hear:   too   long   she's 
playd! 

I w mice if 'twould worry 
I   . hold,!    WOO   I her   maid 

"I laughter,"   sai I   the   mothei 
verely, "I wish to speak to you on a 
very  serums  subject. 

Daughter assumed her most child 
like expression and murmured, "Yes, 
mamma." 

"1 must tell you that  I was pa 
through the hall last  night and  1    BW 
that  young  Mr.  Simpkina  kiss  ; 

"Yes, mamma." 
"Did   y ti   give   h 

kiss   you'.'" 

"No,   mamma. 

"Then  how  d'.d   hi 

"lie   asked   me   if 

me if he kissed me." 
"Yes, yes.     And  what  did  you say'."' 

"I    said    how   could    I    tell    until    I 

knew    how    it    would   affect     me." 

I Iceland   Plain   Healer. 

Professor -Now,    nn     dear    young 

ladies. I  shall explain something  that 

should interest all of you. It is in re- 

gard to resuscitation. First, I'd me 

ask what   you  would do  In  case of an 

emergency, 
Prettiest dill 

I'd—er - slip , n 

Times-Union. 

(ins-      Why.   I'd 

kimono.    Florida 

But 

Nan 

If 
While    sin 

fan'.' 

remaim 

The Reportei There1 a i or ir tint 
Ids lordship has passed away. Is h 

correct '.' 

Jackson—Quite;   but   1   regret   his 
ne love I lordship has nothing to say for pub- 

I liofttlOA,—Sketch   (London). 

I'm  only  a   park   I h.  hut   !   know 

'   I  know, and  I  didn't  have to ask 

dad either, Being a park bench has 

i.s disadvantages, but I'm satisfied. 

(If course, it isn't a pleasant thought 

I,, think that you're m a positi. n 

where    people    are    fill ever    sitting    on 

you.    There  is  nothing which  makes 

one i '■■, "a a lm rk bench i feel so un- 

dignified   as   to   he   deliberately   sat 

upon. 

Still, that's my job, and  I'll  stick to 

il.     In   my   vocal'  n   one   is   found   ti 

be   the  victim   under  the  esistint;  clr 

cumstances,    and    when    the    existiliK 

ircumstance  is a lady weighing 260 

pounds we!!, it's lard to Keep Up. 

Wha:     is'.'       Why,     the    existing    cil'- 

cumstance. 

The other benches arc sore at me 

because I'm in the dark and every- 

body  cniiies to  sit   on  me.    Nobody 

likes them under park lichis. Thai '- 

why   1   get  all   th''   Hade. 

Many of the people who visit mo 

a:"     tudents.  I   know they're students. 

because   in   their   conversation   with 
their    girl    friends    they    insist    that 

everything is all right because they're 
.in:, of rich men. The time of night 

doesn't matter either, because they 
say  they can   deep all the next  clay. 
I What else ran they he if they're 

not   students? ) 

w. li. Bunnell, Suffield '23, 

ternoon   when   si' ml   2 i   mi ml 

T.  i'.   l'.'    it':'! are I   i 

the Clark   field  in  f mtball  i  ffalia. 

ISiK' .lim Cants:.!!. II"'  poi "ti tackle 

of la t yeai'      |uad, wa    on the field 

punting and  ]•-■'■   ing th- ball. I 

in   t Irowley,   am ther  b .   wa 

,ut.  "Cowboy"  I Igai .       o  I 

a   little  UMICI ided  as to 

\c,,u!,l   retui a   for   the    1922 

wa    "at  and    aid  that  aftei   he had 

handled the ball a little while hi 

lieved  that   he  wi 

another  year. 

T.   ('.   I'.   has   wond 

I'm-   a   great    footba I 

fall.  Gilbert   Jack on,  the  I 

half-back,  ha    ti'1' Id,. I  • ■ , om ■ Is i k 

He   and   Adams   will   make   .:   be 

fid  pair "f  half! 

■he mighty Cranfil to plow 'Ic 

of   thi   . ! was 

-elected    a-     Ad    \ 

of   the   A.   E.   F.   Ida"-   ' 
,ld     veteran     at     I1" 

will  take  charge ol   hi    u ual  p 
While   the 

ted by I in Houb 
a      lot      o( 

which   to     elect thi s   the 

place.   "Doc"   Li I   | robably 
make   s ,1   ... • 

Throughout     the     entire     season 

Coach .Name has relied on a pitch- 

ing staff of only two men, Hutch 

.Meyer and Sam Cann. But this duo 

has proved unusual mettle. Pitching 
alternate games, neither man has 

I to in removed from the box at 
any time during the season. It wa- 
Meyer's last effort in college ath- 
', :., . ,•., e he graduates in June. 

Wayne   Bateman,   putting   in   hi 
I- ond   si a-    behind   the   hat.   ha 

, xhibited unusual stuff in receiv- 
ing tin- agate, "Batey" is a bard- 
working catcher, alwayi putting the 
old   fight    into   the   game   when   ii 
hiK's. 

The    initial    sai I:    has    had    ample 
rest easy thi     eai on, know 

■at   it   was   safely   covered   hy 
"Chile"   McDaniel,   one  of   the   most 

,-nt   fn  i baseman  that coll, ge 
l.a dial!   hai   ever   prochu ■ d,  "Chile" 

been    a   demon    with    the   tlllilni . 
1,,,,. 

"Hoc"   I.ivsey   played   his   first   sea- 
on in college baseball this year, hut 

he  i overe I   the  second   bag  like  an 
old-tim   t.    "Doc"    nailed    'em    when 

came   his   way.   and   when   the 
'Is"    column    was. footed    lip    he    v. :i 

iii  the  minority. 

"Tanlnc"   McKown   moved   a   f.w 
from  his old  third  base stand 

thi ' eason, plaj I' I ' he hoi 1 -top 

,,i in tellai fashion. "Tan" 

1 ., !,, en a sane lay in the fanioo 

airtight I'doe.' infield for three sea- 

and naturally he would inher- 

it the joh winch "Boob" Howler re- 

linqui   led    when   he   Went    to   the   liijt 

Il   H'S 

v,, Ko« n'     a,'"   or at third made 

but   in   Horned   Frog  athletii 

year.   "Kit"   I ai    ■    , ondui led 

him ,-lf in the region of the tertiary 

Ushioll as though he had done nolh 

but fo Id groundei all In life. 

I ,;- on wa Hi" man who lifted tile 

M, l'. game out of the fn,' in the 

eleventh inning, swatting tic en, nil 

•lout which broke the tie and gave 

• he   1 rog     a   1 -il   victory. 

The   Chi i  Han   oil field   was  alwaj 

•.veil    protected    "Froggie"    Loworn 

•over, d    the    left    field    terlitoiv     in 

mc,     Heine   I'm.:'!!'". 

, an ied    awaj     U !      two 

...   ,    Blair  Cherry,  of   football 

, exhibited hi - "Id : ime form  in 

i      field,    while    over    in     right 

in ,|   Mey< i    Bnd   Ilann     altei 

theii    pitching. 

"You'' "   got   . :'.,!l   « luh," 

verdii'   of   i \     'an who 
thin 

Bj   E t    rat 

, a  Of, 

,11 the 

Tin year   i 
the foihall  ne II                  . fested anj 
Tin i tt  in Spring training. With 'he 
wealth of  matei nil we  have in ntoi t 
under    the       captain, j       of    " ludge" 
c,i. en   and   th"   mat velou    ' oaching 
,r   "Midget"    McKnight    th-   I n 
ihould  I c •   i ■ "' I   '   undefi ated 
onl   in   I he   si ason   of   I'.iliti. 

 o  

II Molts    ENTERTAIN 
BENIORS   WITH   PICNIC 

The Junior . 1.       : or n ed  tic  Sen- 
,,,     with a  picnic at  I 'amp Minn  I," 

kn on   I.akc   Worth,  summer camp of 
the Bryant Training Si hool foi  Bo;   . 
Wednesdaj   e\ ening. 

The party was conveyed to the 
ite iii automobile i, (lanoi Ing, boat 

Ing, and kodaking offered amuse- 
ment hi fore and after the picnic 
luni h which WS I ." ved in box style 
and embellii led with teed ten 
brick   Ice   en am. 

I  wonder, In 
;,:,cr.- 

guinj 

so■us-  stewed  will  always !><•. 

..c     ,    see. 

\ round  tic coi nei s, in the pai :, 
. | 'i  "necking"   in  the  dark: 

!  wondei   if our gii I- will wi ar, 
a  net of flimsy  hair. 

Or will thej only she w their knees. 
\       though    to    say.    "We    stl ive     to 

please." 

!)•  will they simply BI rape a id I" « 
1  wonder  if, in Washing   n, 

I he Confen nci    once begun, 
Will end in i" ace, or will thej i crap, 

the war, or anent  Yap. 
Will bootleggers still sell their ware. 

.   puts  the crimp   into  y  ui   hair. 

Ol   will   this  world   cease   to   nil:. 

1   v.,,ndm      in  the  years  lo comi '.' 

Smith,   a   loves   of   music.   I   ok   h'» 

Vere de Vere, to a pianofoi te fr end. 

recital. 

Smith was enraptured,    lie tinned 

[,, his friend, who hed the program, 

and  asked.  "What   is  the  ma'vnifiei n. 

thing he is playing now.'" 

"Can't    yon   SBC'.'"   icpli ',1    Veic   de 

and   Vere.     "Ho',    playing   a   piano." 
.''cat He  A re us. 

wimrfh. 
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HIGHER EDUCATION  AND 
UNEMPLOYMENT. 

i From Notre Dame " luggler ") 
With trade aiagnant, credit lifeless and millions unemployed 

'"'"' ''•""'.' faces "s '""-' prosperous year.    Am! this conditionl 
1   not peculiar to Notre Ham,-.   From all quarters we read of in- 
 '' enrollment   in colleges, and  renewed  interest   in  higher 
'',,"-'l,'"i"- " '» an interesting and somewhat paradoxical truth 
tna wide pread hardship fills our schools and also improves the 
academic work oi the pupils.   The reasons this year are evident 
l;"  abnormal industrial condition! of the war period gave H 
mtrained laborer an enhanced value.    Youths   MA  no petuniai 

'••llH' "' completing their education, and wenl  into the factori< i 
and shops.   The school teacher, clerk  and professional  worker 

ere caricatured and jested, and their salaries unfavorably con- 
trasted with the earners of dinner pails.   Then came depression 
Nie unskilled and   partly-trained were  fh it   to gQ     They   nov, 
arch in the bread Inns, while the trained man continue   al his 

'''  «- "' Bfeater demand than ever before.   Scientists and ele(: 

,,! »ns, playing  in their second childhood with trick questioi 
naires, may cite the horrible ignorance of the college man- his 
""''  ■ "'  ''"■  *'"'M an8We™ "!l arguments.    Education  does 

pay.   And tin  American people know it. 

Cheer Leader Elect 
Replies to Taunts of 

Jeliy-Bean Brother 
  

No    "pasty-    faced,    puny-brained, 
dirty-minded    little    exeats    Cor    a 
piece of  humanity  can  make a  jab! 
at  tha  he-man  01  T.  C.  I'. and   get 
fai   will,   it.    One of  them tried   it   in 
a recent Issue of a local newspaper 
and was promptly pounced uj>"ii by 
Bi iM Cri , ' hear loader slat t and 
champion of tha cause of unadulter- 
ated Immunity in the Horned Prog 
■ amp. Below la a copy of the letter 
written by "Puge" to Betty Brown, 
writer of advice to the lovesick, 
whose column contained the afore 
mentioned "Jab." 

Page's    Letter. 
T. C.   II.,  .May   1 I,   1022. 

Betty Brown, 
Fort   Worth  Press. 

Hetty,  old  chap: 
We all  make mistakes, don't   we? 

Why, .vim  even make  little errors In 
"in   column of advice, or whatever 

ii   is.   to   lovesick   children   youi telf, 
don't  you,  Betty? 

Betty, I dont read that column, 
and I don't know of any other T. C. 
I!, boys who do. Nevertheless, i 
wa surprised when my attention 
'■■..is called tu it, at the column's 
contents  In the Preaa dated May  18. 

Hetty,   you   took   a    somewhat    un- 

derhanded jab, which was all un- 
called for, al an educat one] Im i itu 
'i.ai of the highe I standing, a Fort 
Worth institution which should be 
boosted and nol run down, when 
you allowed the thrusts at "the 
T, C. r. fellows" to be put in print. 

Hetty, don'l you think that you 
hoahi Lave inve titrated the mat- 

"" tixmi V Even if you had looked 
Into the matter, which you did not 
do, Hetty, and had found that these 
thrusts at "the T. C. U. fellows" 
were true, don't you think that for 
the ake of the rest of tin on.lent 
body "i l.■• ■- Christ Ian University 
and foi the sake ,,r the reputation of 
the Uniersity at large you should 
have left such comments out of the 
Press? 

Batty,  your   Flapper  friend's  Jelly 
bean   brother   told   a   deliberate   lie 
when   in   answer   to   the   query   "Why 
ho   hoys   go   with   a   bobbed-haired 
girl?" he said that hohheil-hair is 
the trade-mark of the boya' desire— 
a Wild time, elis. and thai he knows 
'many' T. ('. V. fellow who thud; 
I he   same. 

Batty,   io.it   jelly     bean     brothel 
WOUld     no!     last     one     Week     in     a     '1'. 
C. r. dormitory. We don'i allow 
jellies in oiii- dormitories.    We make 
life so miserable for that, type out 
hare  that  our campus  is  practically 
cleat   of  that  kind of tra  n. 

Hetty,   is   your   hair   bobbed?   Very 

ch se to two thuds of tha gtrbj in 

T. ('. U. have bobbcil-huir. Betty 

this may sound like bluff, hut my 

name appeal- at the end of this 

spiatle,    anil     I    am    tint    hiding    an.. 

where—]  am jual  enough of a man 

I there ate Others helc who feel tin 
■ante   way)   to  jerk   up   ami   give   :hc 
pankini  of  his  Ufa   to any   | 

'■u .   puny-brained,     dirty minded 
little exraaa for a piece of humanil 

■vim has the false BOUTage to make 

the     latoinent    that   thee   T.   ('.    I'. 

"iris oi bobbed hair are not ,o the 
Ii snest,   most    Intelligent   typi 

young   American   womanl I.     Tha 
"iih. .01: here were of the cleat 

1 'i and straight, landing kind be- 
fore they bobbed their Inn ; and let 
ne a.- lire you that since they clip 

"• d ike o called treaaea they have 
iorated none in the lives they 

live. 

On ;is- n hsi hand, Betty, I am 
acquainted with some girls win. hap 
pen to have bobbed hair who are 
positively so Innocent thai they are 
downright   Ignorant.     Y.t   there   an 
ilumhells  who   Ideal   lo   the   winds   that 
a   bobbed-haired   woman   i-   wild.    I 
■     With   the   sagacious   circus   man 
uger  who  said   that a  fool   is  born 
l '.'I.',     inn  . 

Speaking of short akin -. the   inn 
.'i'    the   skirt    the   more    freedi m    i 
movement  for the wearer.   The kneu 

is  healthful, also.    I he souri e 
of   all   trouble   in   n gard   to   short 
Jcirta   is   found   in   no   other   pi  
than in the evil m ndi of the would- 
be libertine Mho object so stentoi 
■'"' ly when Iheii I ten appear in 
that gai u. \ nil, nai row minded 
'" "•' might put in a word In 11 
also,  Betty. 

■ i . Hetty. ] have a B!I ter, lie, 
haii isn't bobbed, hut l shall not 
object   if   l he  does  cut   il. 

Hetty, here is hoping that you will 
"ot in the future run stuff in youi 
column winch might tend to give 
mi'-   Fort   Worth   institution  a   Mai 
eye,    much    iess   TeXBI    I 'hrk-lian    Um- 
versity. 

BRUCE  G.  CROSS, 
A "T.  ( .  I',  fellow " 

"What your    attitude    towan 
women   wl o     make '!' 

"One   of   Buccesal ,!   i ompi I il   n, 
\ t, 

"Ye      ." 

"Whi o fumi 
i    practically 

helpli is  bfi ■ ■ e.j   pip. 
that ha   bean uaed n 
eral yeai Blrmini 
aid. 
 o  

'I here   waan't ie   for   i h i 
people in  : idesha   I he olh< r 
day     i    I     :       !'.   A        0  II :..       Someone    ;o 
cidentally  locki d  the  po itoffice d(  

- nn i Mo.) Tribune. 

Institute that il was Langtoy, not 
the   WrighU,  who  was   tl rat   to 

fly. 

answered,   "the   host    talker   and   the 

worst   flyer among  the birds  la  the 
parrot."    Detroll   free Presa. 

"Are you doing another hook ."' 
•■'I'],,, trouble with you, Orvilli ," 

laid a hanker, "is that you are to i 
taciturn.     Y i*l   assert   yourslf     "Noj   just   a   little   pamphlet,   thi 
 eh.      Jffl ' '"'' 
Uioie, 

»M    dear   friend,"   Ot nil   v. 

lime:   It    is  called   'What   •'.  do    I     ' 

the   Bootlegger   Cornea'."-   Cincinnati 
Tim. s-Star, 

A nn in" i   of   .i taxi 
..ne rainy daj  at  the Capitol 
" ''ii    tO    iii       none      In    1 ne    - m 

When   he   arrived   ami   ;, I ■■ i   i he 
. I auffeui   tha  i hargi .   the   lattei 
plied that  it  wai 

"But,"   pr. " 
"you   nn ,,,     ,,,,    four 
mill 

"Yes, sir." 
"Wi Ik   I   un and   thi I   the  di 

tame   i !   only   1 WO   mil.   .   and   a   ' 
"Ii  is ai   a : eneral thing. 

i mod   Ike   hi, ,i i       bu ee  we 
Ii d   a   lot       llni pet lagat    i 

Orville    \.    ghl           . nei    in 
I layti n, waa  11 proachi d  for nol 
inn up ! ho . halli   ■■■  o   tin mil tison 

We Take Pride In Out 

T. ('. r, Busini 

All Orders Are Promptly 

i tiled 

Gordon Boswell 
FLORISTS 

• w.    m 
i 

•■ 

?•$,'.' 
' 

9 

TUB  FROCKS 

('home a full Quoin for Vocation Dayt 

PIRST, last and moBl all the time you're on a 

vacation, you'll wear Tub Frocks. They look so 
crisp always—have about, fchem a care free holiday 
air. You will of course wan! a good many because 
getting things laundered in the country is often 
difficult. Trim ginghams and quaint prints are >'< r 
mornings, with voiles, ratines, organdies and 
Swisses for other times. 

Everulhini) Comes Out in I he Wash 

THAT'S another thing that  makes Tub  Frocl     [im  I   foi 
..I. aiinn.   Vou know what  a damper ii  i.in    on ■ I 
linns if you have to be on the lookout  continually for 

f.ar   of   damaging   youi   clothes.    Vou   needn't   give   Tub 
Frocks a second thought   They're alwaj i     i and easily 
tubbed. 

S10-7S HP 

Jack ison s 

"F6V V:'-,7^r> tV\€\ 

,r$.fi 

"   '-, 

I ',.-.•. ■ ■;■ • r lo l he da> of "Orange Bios- 

Kfr/JJ|kM ijiii-i," ('omraencemenl Da) .i; 

nlr^JJ^3 lil1' i-ollege or the Universitj ia 
HL^sBtZai ,,!,,. ,,|' !ii:. most rnomentoue oc- 

in tt girl graduate's life, A daj 

i hat in pii ei brig hi \ isions of the fu1 ure 
anni ei ar ■  «ill alway ; recall 

II.   in..no  . 

.-ii  weai' mi Commencement   Day 
i    not   simp now,  bul   will ling 

our nn on.'',  in tin da; 9 to 1 ome and     

of ihe iti      of dn     '.-.ill serve as someniis 
ol the occasion. 

i invitation to :ni'\ to your I 
 " i   Slippers   and   Ho  ery,   whii h 

the  approval  of  Dame   Fashion   and 
have been assembled here  for your 1 

'! ■ 1.u'.' 

^SHERIBROTHERS 

 iiiniiniiiiiiiii 

DO YOU KNOW- 
that money saved is in reality stored energy? 

,1:!VI' you begun to set aside some portion for Life'- 
Autumn? 

We have .very facility for Service la   our   Saving! 
Department. 

Fort Worth National Bank 
(Established 1K7.11 

Capital, Surplus and profits $2,140)000.00 
Main at linh United States Depositary 

K'lHumti uuitmun  

Grecr's New Photograph Studio 
Located 702yi  Houston Street 

25 YEARS FOeCT WOKTH'S LEADING PHOTOGRAPHER 

A Special Price lo All T. C. U. Students 
I'lione  l.umar 2r>(!.r, 

...li" iiiiiii'iiiinii 

r»i»ini 
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ALUMNITEMS 

Ity BETH COOMBE8,   \. I! 
Ex. '88 Mn, R. i:. Slwppard, for-; 

iiinlv   Mil     Wallii   LewIs,   Hvei   in 
Anson.   sin-   is   planning   to   attand 
the  fiftieth anniversary,  June,   L923, 

Kx. '81 .Mrs. Hartgrove, Rattle 
Hue's    mother,    win.    livea    at     Paint 
Jtcick, was om of the visiting raoth- 
. i this week-end, She was miss 
Cora McKinney when she attended 
this institution at Trorp  Spring, 

Kx. '1)7 Mrs. Lollie Wright, former- 
ly Lollie Broad, lives in Edmond, 
Okla, 

Bx, 'Ofl Mrs. Lethe Milroy, former- 
ly  I.ctlia   Sohlayi  who  lives   in   Bien- 
ham    Was    liele    |M1     week. 

Ex. Mrs. Alex Harwood, nee Car- 
rie "Cad" Schley, was hare last 
week, She lives 1608 Velasco, Dal- 
las. 

Ex. '1(1 Mr. Blair Kerr, who was 
lierc from Trinity with the baseball 
boys is a former T, C. ('. student 

'15 Mr. E. R. Bentley, A. I!,, who 
winner of the best debati - ' 

medal in '13, vice president Student 
Body '14, editor Skiff '14, wo:, R, (I 
Oratorical Watch '14, was president 
Si nior ekes 'IB, editor Horned Frog, 
and charter member and president of 
the Bar association, was here for 
i bapel Wednesday morning. Since 
leaving this institution he has taught 
in Savoy, Van Alstyne, Alpine, stu- 
dent teacher in T. C. I'., and for 
three years has been supei inti ndent 
of public schools In McAllen. Mr. 
Hint ley was state director of Na- 
tional Educational Association in 
1917 and recently was appointed by 
the gavel nor on the Free Ti xl Hook 
Commission. Now he is running for 
: tate Superintendent of Public In- 

trui I ion. 
Kx. '17 Mrs. M, S. Knoy,  formei 

ly    Pauline   Carter,   lives    l     ! 
Adams, city, 

Ex. '18 Mrs. Milton B. Sir eper, net 
Annie Faris, has been given much 
■ redit for the r ise of a new "Radio 
Kinc;," Milton H. Sleeper, now head 
of the General Apparatus Company 
and a power in the radio world, Four 

aeo i hey were raai i led and 
mui h of his success In that time he 
attributes to Mrs. sleeper, in eight 

18 year-old radio king 
has risen from hop hoy to head 
of a large manufacturing plant. In 
the meantime he has found time 
to edit two magazines, become the 
author of a dozen honk-, on radio 

1 ubjects, and serve six months In 
the British Royal Flying Corps dur- 
ing  the   late   war,     Mr.   and   iti 

leepei    live   L80   W.   238th   street, 
ifork   City. 

Ex.  19  Mr.  George Kemble who 
livi     1895   Hurley,  Is  candidate   for 
Ma;.-   representative.   George 
run,r   at   the   University   of   Texas 

thil    Veal'. 
Ex. '19 Mrs. Fred Bramlett, for- 

mi i lj Grace Jone , A. B., now lives 
m Ca a Blanca, San Antonio. Her 

daughter, Gloria, is now tour months 
idd. 

Ex.   "20   Miss    Bernice    Andi 
was   married   to   Mr.   Otis    White, 
April   18, at  the  home of her  parents 
m Cooper, since a trip to New Or- 
leans   Immediati ly  after  their  mar- 
I iag« they, axe at home 180 Corsi- 
(aria,    llillshoro,   Texa I, 

Kx. '21 Miss Minnier Baker who 
lives 109 Alcalde, Dallas, over for 
the week-end. *     *' "" 

Kx.  '21   Miss  Vida  Jones  who lives 

in Coleman spent last week end in 
the dormltorj. 

Ex. '21 Tom Morrison, who is 
11 ai hing at Spur was man led re- 
cently. 

Kx. '82 Mr. W. P, TreadweU, (or 
meily of East Point, La., now lives 
1803   Columbia   avenue,   Dallas. 

Ex. 'I i  Mr.   re,,;,-  l..   Baker, who 
lived ill Crawford during Add-ltan 
days, and later at Stamford, now 
lives    |,I,;    Akard,    Hallo. 

Ex.  '-1   Mi .   W.  s.   Whaley,   for- 
merly   Fannie  D'Spain,  now  lives  in 
Clebume,   she   has   recently   sent   In 
a   number  of  addresses   of  student 
in   Add-Ran. 

Ex, 'I I A tinie Soul her who h now 
Mi     llawoe  lives  In  Joshua, Texas. 

Ex. '88 Mrs, Boggess who was 
Bi 11!.■ 111 Hush i I now doing V. W. 
C. '■.. work in Wichita Kails and 
lives   1200   Indiana. 

Ex, '85 Vi . Tom irby who was 
Susie Graham, lives 719 W. Third. 
city. She has as her gue : Mrs. C, 
I. Bedford from Plains, Texas. Mrs. 
Bedford was- I.ma Irby before her 
main iage. 

Kx.   '85   Mi I.   ,!.   M.    Barrow,   for- 
merly    Ophelia    .Jenkins,    now    lives 

■ y,   Texas. 
Kx. '88 Boh Homan, formerly of 

t laldw II, now has the Homan Sani- 
tarium   in   El   I'aso,  Texas. 

Kx. '88 Mi: . I:. I.. Moulden, for- 
merly Mattie Dabney of Thorp 
.sprint';,  now lives  in   McKinney. 

Kx. ':■:: Mr, Homer i». Wade, who 
ei retary of the Stamford ('ham- 

he,   i f ('on i, e  : en(   in  a  number 
of new addie ises recently, lie and 
Mrs. Wade celebrated their 24th 
anniversary Ma;,' 18. They are plan- 
ning  to he  here .lone  '2:;  for T.  C. 
U.'s fiftieth anniversary relohra- 

1 ion. 
Kx. 'o I Mr. I,'. .1. I lanton who is 

a druggist iii In,Has lives 5307 Hud- 
son. 

fix. '83 Mr. Cicero Hall, formerly 
of Thorp Spring, now lives in Sautt- 
er,  Cal, 

Kx. '!'.'; Ms. H. M. Seott is now 
living in Dallas where he is prac- 
applj  io the faculty members, A lii- 

law.    He    offices    in    the    W. 
indemnity   building. 

Kx. '.,i Mis Klma Childs is 
Mrs. W. R, Ferguson. Mr. Ferguson 
also a'tended this institution in '93. 
They live 1004 Broad and are the 
parents of Robert, who is in school 
here now and Audrey, who is Mrs. 
I: t lamble of (lanyon, Texas. 

EX.     '0!'     Mrs.    (I.     K.     Phillips     of 
lali.    mother   of   Lottie    Mae. 

who   i     now   in   school,   was   here   lor 
the    week-end.    She    was    formerly 

i i Sim i. 
Ex.   1 ■"'   Mi-s   Johnnie   Hudson   for- 

merly   of   Arlington,   Texas,   is   now 
Emmetl   Ditto  and   lives   2216 

omb, city. 
Ex.  '18   .Mr.   Mark   Frederick   who 

lives 2018 Hut lej   A  e., was a week 
end   visitor. 

Ex. '21 Miss Helen Tucker is now 

Mi i,    Bud   Tempell   and   lives   al   the 
Lucerne   apartment 

Kx. '21 Mr. .1. W'ylie Harris was 
over Sunday from Dallas where he is 
attending S. M. I'. He lives 1'hi 

Alpha   House. 

'21   Miss Florence  Durritt, A.  B., 
returned     Thursday    from    BI    I'aso. 
where she has been visiting for the 
pa I . ix week.-.. She saw a real hull 
fight at Juarez while out there. Flor- 
ence   lives   olid   l.ipseomh. 

DR. NAAHUM. 

Hear   Kriends, 

1   know   that  you   will   read   with 
the deepest   regret   that  this is the 
last of my series of articles for 
your paper. 1 am going to work 
on Dr. Littlefield'l theory about pro- 
ducing life from salt. If he can 
produce life in miniature then why 
cannot 1 or any one else who knows 
the   science   of   the   thing   produce 
a man natural size. if l)r Little- 
field will consent to work with me, 
I should be glad to permit him the 
honor, but if he declines to do so, 
then my old fellow-worker Dr. Fraud 
and I will take upon ourselves the 
stupendous task. As soon as 1 have 
my man going well, just to show 
you how much 1 appreciate your 
kind reception of my articles, I will 
send him to T. C. U. to make a 
talk in chapel. I am sure you would 
he glad to hear him, and he will 
he every hit as big a freak as most 
chapel talkers are. And since he 
will certainly be as dry as any.    Of 
course,   1   am   taking   for   granted 
that my experiments will be success- 
ful. But enough of Dr. Littlefiekl 
and his salt men. I must get down 
to the article for today. It is to 
be,     you     probably     remember,     on 
Cephalopractor, the  coming  science 
of the  age. 

You remember that I said last 
time that it was in a way related 
to Chriopractor. That is true thus 
far; that Chiropractor work? on the 
spine while we, the Cephalopraetors. 
work on the head. The Chiroprai - 
tots are right as far as they have 
gone, hut they have not gone far 
enough. Is the spinal column the 
center of life? No! The brain 
is the center of life! Then why 
waste time working on the mere 
transmission wires when the main 
power-house is out of fix. Get at. 
the root of the trouble. "When some- 
thing is wrong with the battery of 
a car do you go to the wiring to 
to the spark plug! to fix it? Cer- 
tainly not! Then why go to the 
spinal chord when the real matter 
is   in    the   brain. 

Well, then, you know, or .should, 
that the skull which encloses the 
brain is not one solid bone, as one 
might he led I,, believe, but is made 
up of several bones, as the nasal, 
parietal, occipital, frontal, temporal, i 

palatine, etc. Now our theory is 

Very deep.   BO get   ready   to do  some 

thinking. 
Now you know from my last 

article that the sensev and func- 
tions   of    the   brain    are    giouped    in 
so-called centers. Well, one of these 
bones of the skull will slip out 
of place a little and will cause a 
pressure upon, or will actually pinch 
sometimes the brain. If it happens 
to   pinch    the   stomach    center,   you 
Immediately become violently sick at 
the stomach. See? Simple, isn't 
it. It is simple as Chiropractor, and 
much   more   sensible!     All   you   have 
to know to be an expert Cephalo- 
practor is the location of the va- 
rious centers, You know Chiroprac- 
tor schools require an expert black- 
smith or carpenter to take a six 
weeks course. Why waste six weeks? 
We can give you one of our charts 
with the centers of the brain all 
marked out, for only twenty dollars. 
You can learn all there is about 
Cephalopractor in a week. And be- 
sides that we do something that no 
Chiropractor school in the country 
will do for its students. We supply 
our students with a list of c|ues- 
tions such as exponents of all new 
sciences will likely be asked by men 
of the older, hide-bound schools. You 
know these question! are very an- 
noying unlc you can answer them 
right off. We send yon these ques- 
tions, which are questions which 
have been asked us by men who 
wished to tear down our theories. 
As soon as you an' able to answer 
them   all,   send  us  the   answers,   and 

we   will   send   by   return    mail   OUI 

handsome chart of the brain, a cer- 

tificate for your work with 

a picture of us, the founders of the 

great   science you represent.   These 

will  he  things  you  will  be   proud  to 

show  your   friends,   rivals,   and   cus- 

tomer! when  they  visit  your 

I   hope   I   have   made   the   science  of 

Cephalopractor     perfectly     plain    to 

you all, and I   hope you  may realize 

the   unequaled   opportunities   it  of- 

fers   the   young   man   who    I 

training   for   a   business   or   profei 

sional  life.    Our  theory  is   straight. 
although, like the Chiropractors, 
have   no   means   to   prove    it.   ot hi i 
than   a    miraculous   chain    of   crisis 
which we have affected.    H 
hear from any  of you,  I beg  to  re- 
main, yours, 

UK. NA.V 

lie  came   upon   a   friend  angling   in 
a   most   a (profitable   stream. 

"lb 11.., Jack;  what   are you  fishing 

And .i.e!., with that   ami look of 

What    I'd   ilk'-   f   know!"— 
atch. 

VI    T1!K   DRUG   STORK 
and   a   pessimist . 

i     ran   so strange; 
a;    the   cashier 

Tin it   tin- change. 
,     .  I . of Texas  '2n. 

f^ *8IG2iiii§i83i 

Diamonds 
MOlHKIfS   DAY. 

Mother,  1   am   so   glad   God 
Permitted us to be together, 
On  this,  the  honored   Mi I 
Now,  we  can   talk   things  over 
And   I  can  tell  you,  my  ilea. 
How  much   1   love   you,  and, 
That   you  are  to  me as  the 
Bright   star   of   the   Bait 
Which   guided   the   Wise   Men 
To   the   crib   where   Jesus   lay. 
I  can  find   no   winds to c-xpt, 
What  I  have   in   my   heart   to  say 

mother 
But   just   repeat   OVei    and   ,,\ I r: 
"I   love  you." 

—Ermine   Hawkins. 

SERVICE QUALITY PAIR PRICE 

New and Old Students Welcome to 

FORD'S STORE CAFE 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE DAY \ 

Wait Here for Cars— Just North of Campus 

IN   AND   1.1' 

SHOW SfOl 

OUR GIFTS 

THAT LAST 

FOB 

GRADUATIONS 

and 

WEDDINGS 

#«tti;i/v:i[i;'qM's^ 
MJJJX  A.T ilXTM 

Baker Floral Co. 
j 

Phone  Orders  for  Flowers   J 

11113 Houston Street 

Laniar 950 

MILLINERY 
The best hats as usual are here, the 

price is  right.    We hold 
open house for you 

BOONE'S 
604 Houston Street 

Where Most Women Trade 

Heart of the Season Sale 
The timeliness of the many reductions we have made in our Ready- 
to-Wear Department will appeal to every woman who is planning 
her vacation needs now, for opportunity has joined hands with 
fashion to make this a most satisfying time to select one's wear 
for the months of sunshine yet to come. 

50 COATS AT HALF PRICE 
These are our Coats taken from regular 

stock and are fashioned in the la1        styl- 
ing! and colors in materials sue] 10I0, 
camel's hair, tweeds, tricotines and Poi] 
twills.   Sizes 14 to 42— 

Choice, Half Price 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL  STORE 

Houston at Ninth Lamar SI 

WHITMAN, KIN<; and ELMO CANDIES, IMP 

PERFUMES-CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

and SODA. 

 »'■'.■„'..   --■,«■■«> A.      «|i 

Silk Wraps Reduced 
One-Fourth 

This is your chance to get a 
lovely cape of Canton 
Crepe, Crepe Rene, Jac- 
quards or Taffeta, lined 
with Chiffon, Georgette or 
Canton Crepe, in some con- 
trasting color. All sizes. 
Choice Less One-Fourth. 

An Unusual Skirt 
Special at $12.95 

Fashioned of I m p o r I ed 
Tweeds,   Hon Ser- 
ville Lionel, Bedford Cords, 
Woo Eponge, Poiret Twill, 
etc., in a iilii'nl assort- 
ment of stripes and checks; 
sizes 26 to asure. 

Special $12.05 

60 Coat Suits at Half Price   Dinner Dress Special at $55 
This includes 3-piece novelty 
Suits, Sport Suits, Box Suits, 
Semi-Tailored Suits, Silk Suits 
and Combination Suits, but 
does not include every 
Suit in stock. 
|49.50 Coal Suits are reduced to 
$58.50 Coat Suits are reduced to 
$69.50 Coat Suits are reduced to 
Up to .$ll!)..r>0 Coat. Suitn are 

reduced   to          $59.50 

We Offer a Discount of 25% on All Other 
Coat Suits Not in This Lot. 

Coat 

124.75 
(29.50 
$39.50 

There are but 45 of these handsome din- 
ner, aftei!" dresses, fash- 
ioned of the h i materials, with 
exqui lite b( aded or hand embroidered ef- 
fects. The i ra i from 16 to 40 and 
include m I " ■• mports. former 
prices were as high as $149.50. Take 
your choice Monday at $55.00. 

Other Special Dress Offerings Are    \ 

| 58.50 D ed to ..   $2.">.00 
| 89.80 Dress< Reduced to $29.."i0 
* 80.50 Dresses Reduced to $85.00 
8110.8C I" '   dui ed to $49.60 
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Tropical 
Worsted 

Suits for Men 
DOR  tropical  weather Tropical  Worsted  Suits 

are Summer's best. They have a way of set- 
ting and hanging on a man thai gives him all the 
comfort he demands of such Clothes at the time 
and ol'i'ers him style that satisfies and gratifies. 
Patterns?   Enough for every preference. 

Vfcjti^tuft&riGfa 

Till-:  TALK OF THE TRINITY" 
By .1.  W.  ARCHER. 

Conceived   in   thi-   heart   of   mother 
eai! h 

\   i parkling,  bubbling  spring, 
Cradled   in   ferns   prepared   for   my 

birth, 
A new tale to Hie world I bring. 

A    tali'    of    youth,   ambitious    and 
strong 

Conquering, climbing tn fame; 
A tale "I' age, regretting the wrong 

Done to  make great  a  name. 

,• i > 
Spurred by  the tales  brought to  my 

nook, 
By the wild geese ^"in^ north; 

A   gentle,   youthful,   singing   bi 
Into  tin'  world  I  tall ted  forth. 

I've carved  my name  in  the hall  of 
fame; 

Through    citiei   and    valleya   ami 
hills. 

I'ii'   iwallowed   tin'   weak    the   bab- 
bling creek, 

hoi    the   strength    in    run   man's 
mill-. 

•    I    » »'.. I      «."■■,   'il(i~ 

Tin'   rhy   light   is   gained   from   mj 
flight 

Beside  iis  ponderous  walls. 
Hen  fought  mi my shore t'll i teeped 

in their gore, 
Their  life's  blood  softly  falls. 

I've  given   to  thousands   their  live- 
lihood, 

Ami hundred! I have drowned; 
In search of blood  I  have raised  in 

fi,mil 

Till king of floods I'm crowned. 
*».   >«!♦>   %«<«<*•** «;*, pi 
I've   Journeyed   life   through   to   the 

end; 
There'-   none SO great   as  I, 

Iiui  I've  heard at  Is -   the foice of 
the  king 

"Trinity  you  must die." 
I'm   .swallowed   up   in   his   vastm 

In his anus my strong! h li bereft; 
My conqueror is the m ean, 

The conqueror of man is death, 

I   must  say   in  shame   thai   men   seek 
fame, 

And   as   they   pass   through   life 
They   fight   the   strong   ami   trample 

the   weak, 
And  glory  in the strife. 

Hut    the    Strongest     willed    and    the 
richest 

Must face the last   treat   call, 
The brave, the  k, the strong, tin 

weak, 
At   the   throne of death   must   fall 

Oh It's great to he the Trinity, 
But could I live again, 

I'd  remain  a  brook   in   sons quiet 
nook 

And   he  a   friend  to   men. 
The bird,  the beast, and  Ihe travolei 

EDDIE WEEMS PLEADS 
FOR FEWER HOUNDS 
IN TGU DORMITORIES 

B)   Eddie   Weena. 
• inly a  few  centuries  ago  the dn- 

me tiiaieil dog of today  waa a wolf 
running over the boundle     prs 
Even   those   who   have   an   avei i Ion 
tn    evolution     must    admit     that     this 
i'    11 in'.   JB  '    >'. 1    and    when    the 
evoluturn nf the dog will end, i o 
body know-. If he continues tn de- 
velop for the next ten thousand 
yeai  , it is  pa   Ible that  he will  be 
   an  animal  that  will   lie of      
Use   t"   man. 

Two gem rations ago nobodj   would 
have   thought   of  sending  s   dog   to 

- !.   not   believing   that   he  could 
be educated, but today dogs in school 
are   numerous,   There  are   neat 
manj  .Ion    In T. C.  I', as there Bre 
other    .indent..    The    condition 
fa >    growing   worse,   and   the     tu 
dents should arise en ma   e and pro 
te t  to the  Board. If the Board doe 
not    segregate   the   dogs      the     tu 
dents    OUghl     to    leave    and    go    to    a 
school   that   is   not  dog educational, 

The  colored   race  and   the   a 
in   Texas   are   separated,   and   it    i 
the   opinion   of  the   writer  that   the 

and   white     should   also   he 
arated. The Board should either put 
the dogs out of the dormitories ami 
build  kenneli   for them, or it should 
leave    them    in    the   dormitories    and 
erect   other   buildings   for   the   boy! 
and   girls. 

1 'n   the  T,   ('.   I'.   hill   one   sees   dog 
of    evei V   lie  n iption,   There   are    old 
dog . young dogs, hip; dogs, little 
dor , ami middle-sized dogs nearly 
every kind of a dog is represented 
here. There are curs, hull dogs, ter 
tiers, spaniels, bird dogs, and num- 
I»I le is other kind-, of dogt that are 
in t dogs, ami who: .■ pedigri ei can 
not he ascertained. When a st ran- 
ger    I nines    to    T.    ('.     T.    he    Is    em 
barrasi ed, for two of three of tn, ,■ 
pe Icy creatures  invariably trail  him 
idl over the campus, sniffing at his 
heels,   If   he   is   in   a   car.   they   ilia  e 
him, and hark as if they were run- 
ning   a  coyote.   A l ,,,   the e   yelping 
animals   distract   the   students    from 
their studies. Dog tights accur al- 
"|" I  daily around the buildings, and 
every  time  that   they  happen  Ihe  hoy 

THE  EVOLUTION  or  A  MODERN   throw down   then   books,  run  to  the 
NOVEL. j window,,  and   watch   the  canine     I'll' 
  each   other   with   their   wicked   teeth. 

By Herbert S. Talbot, Rartmouth '26 At  night  every dog on  the hill   foi 

moon and howls mournfully. No stu-1 for   theirs   Is   the   ichool   on   Satur- 

,ii HI  i an  study when  in- i    di i m b 
• -I  e>eiy  night  by  "the  call  of  the 
wild." 

Mow   are   we   to   get    rid   of   these 
1 

A   number    of  method i   might   be 
i       condit Ion   would   be 

greatly   impro\ ed   If   iI     I udents 
win, are so fond of dogs wen- for- 
b dden to keep more i nan one of the 
grow ling , i eatui i . Thl a! o hould 
apply to the faculty members, A bet 
ter    method,    however,    would    be    to 
prohibit    all    students    from    I i 
nip;     1 heir     dogs     to       Cl I,     a       on,' 

si,nt  has as much right  to keep a 
dop;   as   another,   Ina the 
students have . elf go\ eminent, it 
would probably be best for them to 
attend to thl . The « ritei would sug- 
ge t thai a bounty of one dollar 
be paid for each don's scalp, Thi 
not only would dei reai - t he num- 
bei of dogs, but it would be the 
means by which a number of the 
poor .■ tudenta , ould defray then , 

I hrough   the   university. 

•'What Is the value of the contents 

of this trunk'.'" asked the customs 

inspector. 

•'Which do you mean'.'" asked the 

Shsrp-tongued  lady,  "their  value now 

days. 
HI,, ,,i .,,, ■ E when Prexy shall 

revile you and persecute you and 

predict all manner again I you in 

public t  » own sake. 
Rej0ice   B„d   be   exceedingly   glad,  '"'   ;'fl1"'   >"lu   *-'"1   throu*   m,,ssi'»' 

for he so persecuted those who were   them up?"— Beaton Transcript. 

IN MEMORY OF ARTHUR HYDE'S 
w HI8KERS: 

He cut  'em  off,  he  yanked  'em  off, 
lie chewed 'em off, chopped 'em off, 

But  still his whiskers grew! 
lie   saw'd   'em   off,   whacked   'em   off, 
He pulled 'em out, and burnt 'em i 

But  -till he has a t- 

Beatitudea. 

Hles.se,I   are Ihe  knocker. .   for  then 

is   the   kill",1,on   of   -corn. 

Blessed  are ihe  ignorant, for thej 
■hall   have   many  companion 

l',le sol   an-   the   meek,   for 
shall   escape  demerits. 

Blessed   an-   thi do   receivi 
a  box  from  home,  for they shall  be 
filled. 

Blessed   are   those   wh i   have   sis- 
ters   for   they   shall   , lean   exeri 
without   taking (rym. 

Blessed   are   they   that    ride   no 
i"i   ill,;.     hall   receive   pood   gri 

HI'   sed    are    they    which    do 

Arthur   RantOn   was   an   author. 

An   author     he   said   BO   himself, 

lie wrote several  books 

\l,',n!    herOC     and   crooks 
Which   decayed   on   the   bookseller's 

shelf." 

And   Arthur   could   ict.   understand 

Why   his   volumes   were   not   in   de- 
mand. 

" ' i 

Poor   Arthur   grew   thinner   and   thin- 
ner 

Was Losing each lime that  he weigh- 
ed. 

For the publishers told 

That when books ww not  sold, 

11 ere cud hat dly be royall ies paid. 

But  Aithur could not umleistand 

Why  hi    i, oi.    \', ere In sucb slight 

demand. 

Now  Art   had a  Inn i ness-nian  uncle, 

A   man   who  was  portly  ami   RtOUt. 

The  trouble all  lay, 
Hi 'd  repeatedly   ay, 

"In     what     those    damn'    books    are 
about." 

For Uncle could not understand 
li, w   such   boos      ,   uld    be    in   de- 

mand, 

"That stuff is old-fashioned," he mut- 
tered, 

''Mj   pn      agents   might   help   you 
some." 

Art, advised by these sages, 
Wrote four hundred page 

Discussing the life of s hum. 
Bui saai he , ,nii,i noi understand 
How   the novel  might  he in demand. 

The agent i replied very curtly, 
"Oh, we know the darn thing is rank, 

Hut the good public will 
Have a genuine thrill, 

When we shout 'it's amazinc-ly frank.' 
Sweet   youth, you  dn not   under  land 
What   the  pui,Me  to-day  does ,1, 

maud," 

Xow that hook is undoubtedly rotten. 
Lacking strucfuie, or style, or a plot. 

The   ideas   are   in    I :'. 
It'   a great deal too long. 

Yet   the   sales   have   gone   up   like   a 
shot. 

And   its   reader;   cannot   .indei'sland 
Why ilia; hook is in such great da 

mand. 

gets  that   he  Is  a domestii ated  a ti 
mal    and    reverts    to    his    wild    life. 
He sits on  his tail, looks up at   the 

Walker's 
Big Dandy 

Bread 
Made With  Milk 

At  Your Grocery 

I'JC ■ 
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.1. ('. STAITS B. F. SIMPSON 

Could   bathe   and   rest   and   pro 
claim, 

That   Ihe   fountain   of   youth    is   lost 
to   all 

Who go in search of fame  

STAUTS' STUDIO 
High Gfade 

PHOTOGRAPHS and PORTRAITS 
Picture Framing, Kodak Finishing 

Views Made Anywhere 
LAMA K   1543. 

509Vi Main Street Fort Worth, Texas 

'minium i nun   i in  

The store With 33 Years' Reputation 

^y «a*^ft 

CORRECT  STYLES 
Correct .styles and values arc almost Insep- 

arable and our :;.", years' reputation is your guar- 
antee of both, because it represents •'!:'> years 
of merchandising experience, business relations 
extending over the same period with the emu 
try's style leaders and a buying power which 
enables us to buy advantageously for our trade. 
Monnig's  have always  been  noted   for authorita- 
tive styles and fur values surpassed by none. 

We Give 8. II. Green Trading Stamps 

OMMENCEMENT 

DAY   is   fasl   ap- 

hing and it's 

timi    to   think   of 

Dress Up Toga Eo • 

thai  occasion. 

Every young man will want   to "doll up"  for 

tlv day when he receives his diploma and starts 

out   iii  life   like  Atlas  with   the   world  on   his 

shoulders. 

We've been looking after your clothing needs 

for this momentous occasion and we are ready 
with Graduation Suits and all other accessories. 

Our clothe    have a  reputation  among college 

men and are essentially younger men's clothes, 
rkling with snap and style    May we serve 

you'.' 

IfesherBrothers 
friJfLUH&£.:i233 

9 A. M. Wednesday 

1 he Great Sale 
— at the — 

VOGUE 
Every article of women's wear, Grad- 
uate Frocks, Sports Wear, Afternoon 
and Street Wear all will go at rive- 
away price. 

An!y a small quantity of goods were 
damaged during the fire next door. 
•So you know what you are buying at 

the 

GREAT SALE 
9 a.m. Wednesday 

THE 

VOGUE 
509-11 Houston 

"\ 

V y 


